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Special Circumstances Justifying Urgent Consideration
The paper is urgent because our asymptomatic testing contract, held by the GLA on
behalf of all North East London boroughs, comes to an end on 12th April. There is a
Government requirement for the council to have an asymptomatic testing service in
place until the end of June 2021. Since having been informed of the GLAs intention
to end its role in hosting the contract in February, the 24th March Cabinet is the first
and last opportunity at which the required executive decision can be obtained to
ensure continuity of service. The report was not available at the time the agenda was
published because the timeframe between being informed by the GLA of their
intention to pull out of the contract, developing a plan for continuity of service and
taking to CLT Gold and then Cabinet for decision was too tight to meet the
submission deadlines.

Executive Summary
There is a Government requirement for the Council to provide asymptomatic
community testing to the local eligible population. The recently published ‘Roadmap

our of Lockdown’ indicates that this service will need to be in place until the end of
June.
Since December 2020, Asymptomatic Test Sites (ATS) in Tower Hamlets have been
provided by a company call Hub Logistics via a Greater London Authority contract
held on behalf of 8 North East London boroughs (inc. City of London). In February
2021, the Council was informed by the GLA that it would not extend the arrangement
beyond the end of March 2021.
If continuity of service is to be maintained, the timescales do not allow for a full
tender process to be completed and there is not sufficient capacity or expertise
within the Council to deliver this service directly at the required scale.
As such, it is proposed that Hub Logistics are directly awarded a contract to continue
to deliver four Asymptomatic Test Sites (ATSs) until the end of June 2021. The
Council will look to take on the direct management of the staff testing ATS currently
based at Blackwall Depot to develop in house expertise for delivery of these services
beyond the end of June.

Recommendations:
The Cabinet is recommended to:
1. Note the Council’s plans for delivering asymptomatic community testing in
Tower Hamlets, which aligns with the requirements set out in ‘Roadmap
out of Lockdown’ published by Government on 22nd February 2021;
2. Make a Direct Award of a 1+1+1 contract (months) for the delivery of the
borough’s Asymptomatic Test Sites (ATSs) to Hub Logistics for the period
12th April to 4th July 2021.

1

REASONS FOR THE DECISIONS

1.1

The Government’s ‘Roadmap out of Lockdown’ for lifting national Covid-19
restrictions published on 22nd February 2021 includes a requirement for local
authorities to extend asymptomatic community testing until the end of June,
and to expand the service by offering Lateral Flow Test (LFT) home testing for
eligible groups via a system called 'Community Collect'.

1.2

Alongside the rollout of the vaccine, the ongoing provision of asymptomatic
community testing will play a vital role in ensuring that the lifting of restrictions
is delivered safely and sustainably. As lockdown eases, asymptomatic
community testing will expand to focus on new groups of people as relevant
national restrictions are eased, following the initial focus on the return of
schools. Other groups will follow in accordance with the timetable set out in
the roadmap.

1.3

All of Tower Hamlet’s existing Asymptomatic Test Sites (ATS) are currently
operated by a provider, Hub Logistics, who were appointed by the Greater
London Authority in December 2020 to deliver community mass testing for all
8 boroughs in North East London. The Council was informed in February
2021 that this arrangement would cease at the end of March 2021, with a
possible extension until the 12th April where boroughs could demonstrate
robust transition plans were in place.

1.4

Due to the very short timescale between the Council being informed of the
GLA’s intention to end its contract and the date of contract cessation, it is not
possible to complete a tender exercise under the usual procurement
procedures for the delivery of this service. In order to maintain service
continuity, this paper therefore proposes a direct award of a 1+1+1 (month)
contract to Hub Logistics for the ongoing delivery of four fixed Asymptomatic
Test Sites (ATSs) in Tower Hamlets over a three month period from 12th April
to the 4th July 2021 (last day of the last week in June). Each of these sites will
operate 9 hours per day, 7 days per week and offer enhancements to the
existing service such as ‘Community Collect’ points for LFT home test kit
collection for eligible residents.

1.5

Hub Logistics have delivered this service effectively to date, working in close
partnership with LBTH Public Health and a range of test site hosting partners
including Poplar Harca, Toynbee Hall and Canary Wharf Group. Over the
period of the GLA held contract the borough has seen LFT utilisation at its
ATS network grow consistently and the proposals set out below provides
capacity to increase usage further.

1.6

The estimated value of this contract is £715,000 with the flexibility to expand
provision should the need arise. These costs will be funded by the
Department of Health & Social Care (DHSC) up to the lower of £14 per test
delivered or costs incurred. During this three-month period the Council will
also assume direct management of the Blackwall Depot staff testing site, as
well as developing a longer-term delivery plan for community asymptomatic
testing.

2

ALTERNATIVE OPTIONS

2.1

Cabinet could opt not award the contract, but that would risk creating a gap in
service delivery of this critically important element of the public health
protection response to the Covid-19 pandemic, due to the reality of the time
which would be required to undertake a full procurement exercise or to
develop a fully equivalent in-house alternative.

3

DETAILS OF THE REPORT

3.1

Rapid Lateral Flow Tests (LFTs) for Covid-19 are available for people who
don’t have symptoms of Covid-19 but would still like to get tested. The tests
are quick and convenient and provide results in under 30 minutes. Tests are

available for all residents, but twice weekly routine LFT testing is
recommended for residents who:



3.2

are a key worker (carers, tradespeople and essential retail);
cannot work from home;
or if others in your household still go out for work.

There are currently five public Asymptomatic Testing Sites (ATS) in Tower
Hamlets:


56 Burcham Street, Poplar, E14 0SH. Open 10am to 7pm daily;



Canary Wharf - level -2, Jubilee Place, Canary Wharf, E14 5NY. Open
11:00am to 8pm on Thursdays, and 7.30am to 4.30pm on all other
days;



Toynbee Hall, 28 Commercial St, London E1 6LS. Open 11am to 8pm
daily;



Mary Sambrook, 125 The Highway, St Katharine's & Wapping, London
E1W 2BP. Open 7am to 4pm daily;



The Tramshed, Digby Street, Bethnal Green, E2 OLP. Open 10am to
7pm daily.

3.3

These sites are walk-in centres, but appointments can also be booked online,
and they are located across the borough with a variety of opening times to
make access as easy as possible. In addition, there is one further ATS at
Blackwall Depot. This was initially focussed on staff operating from the depot
but has since been opened out to any LBTH staff member from 9am Monday
to Friday.

3.4

Utilisation of LFT sites has grown consistently since the first site opened on
18th December 2020, and over recent weeks more than 3,000 tests per week
have been completed. Despite these improvements, the borough still has low
LFT take-up relative to other London boroughs, and this is being addressed
through enhanced communications and community engagement.

3.5

All the ATSs in Tower Hamlets are delivered by an external company, Hub
Logistics, which was appointed by the Greater London Authority in December
2020 to provide these services to eight North East London boroughs
(including the City of London). This contract is due to cease on 31st March,
although the GLA has indicated it would be willing to extend arrangements
through until 12th April 2021 if they consider a robust transition plan to be in
place.

3.6

The aim of the Council’s asymptomatic community testing programme is to
have “testing on every street” by making it as accessible as possible,
providing the public with opportunities to:






Take a test at a local asymptomatic test site (ATS)
Collect self-test kits from a collection site – ‘Community Collect’
Get tested via a workplace
Order a self-test kit online to be delivered to a person’s home

3.7

The Council’s delivery of these ambitions rests on the continued operation of
a core network of fixed Asymptomatic Test Sites (ATSs). These will form the
basis for the development of additional testing capabilities and are the most
complex and resource intensive element of the asymptomatic community
testing programme to deliver.

3.8

As noted above, the current contract for the delivery of the Council’s ATS
network ceases on the 31st March, although an extension is possible through
until 12th April 2021. Because of these short timescales it has not been
possible for the Council to complete a tender exercise under the usual
procurement procedures for the delivery of this service.

3.9

Whilst this service could, in theory, be provided ‘in-house’ the time limiting
factors involved mean the Council would not be able to secure the required
expertise or management capacity to deliver the service at the necessary
scale and guarantee continue of service.

3.10

In order to maintain service continuity and satisfy the Government
requirement to have a service in place, the Council proposes a direct award of
a 1+1+1 (month) contract to Hub Logistics for the ongoing delivery of four
fixed Asymptomatic Test Sites (ATSs) in Tower Hamlets over a three month
period from 12th April to the 4th July (last day of the last week in June).

3.11

It is likely that some form of asymptomatic community testing will be required
beyond this date, but considering the uncertainty of future Government policy,
this 3-month period is considered a prudent balance between longevity and
flexibility.

3.12

The reduction the number of ATSs is deemed a sensible balance recognising
the increasing emphasis on ‘Community Collect’ and home delivery of LFTs,
together with the low level of demand seen at some of our existing sites.
However, depending on circumstances such as changes to disease
prevalence or Government requirements/guidance, there could be a need to
increase the size or number of ATSs available, which could increase the costs
of delivery.

3.13

The four sites will operate 9 hours per day, 7 days per week and offer 240270 tests per site, per day, giving a borough wide system capacity of c. 7,000
tests per week. Subject to the agreement of building owners, these four sites
will be: Toynbee Hall (West), Jubilee Place (South), Burcham St (East) and
‘The Tramshed’ (Central).

3.14

Where viable, each ATS will offer a ‘Community Collect’ point, although the
network of available collection points will be expanded beyond this, for
example using our IDEA Stores and Children’s Centres. In addition, once an

appropriate model has been defined, LFT surge testing to support local
outbreak management might also be staffed using ATS testing operatives.
3.15

With a view to the medium to long term delivery of ATS, the Council proposes
the staff testing facility at the Blackwall Depot becomes directly managed,
thereby providing the opportunity to train staff and develop management
expertise for a future transition to a fully ‘in house’ model.

4

EQUALITIES IMPLICATIONS

4.1

The inequalities in the impact of COVID-19 have been stark in Tower Hamlets
as well as neighbouring East London boroughs. The ethnicity, occupational
and socioeconomic characteristics linked to vulnerability to the impacts of
COVID-19 are particularly high in the Tower Hamlets population.

4.2

We have invested significantly in working with residents and communities
particularly affected by COVID-19 to understand the impacting on their lives
and to establish trusting relationships to address issues together.
Engagement, communications, and coproduction on initiatives shaped by the
communities of the borough has been at the heart of our approach to
responding to the pandemic.

4.3

The Council will consolidate and build on the current work over the next three
to six months, and refresh the ‘Safe Communities’ engagement strategy
including the development of a ‘Living with Covid’ plan that looks at how
people’s lives will need to adapt to Covid-19 as an endemic infection in the
community, including the need for regular testing.

5

OTHER STATUTORY IMPLICATIONS

5.1

The Council is subject to the statutory Best Value duty in respect of the
delivery of all its functions including the delivery of asymptomatic testing. The
Council will enter into a contract with the supplier on the same or similar terms
to that which the GLA entered into with the supplier. This will allow the
Council to monitor the service delivery and ensure continuing improvement in
terms of economy efficiency and effectiveness.

5.2

Due to the urgency of the decision arising from the timescales set out above,
there has been limited opportunity for consultation. Corporate Leadership
(CLT) Gold has been consulted on the available options as well as elements
of the Covid-19 governance structure including the Testing Bronze Group.

6

COMMENTS OF THE CHIEF FINANCE OFFICER

6.1

Costs associated with this award are funded via a S31 Department of Health
and Social Care demand led grant, the Community Testing Fund. This is a

ring-fenced grant to Local Authorities (issued under grant determination
2020/21 31/5301).
6.2

Tower Hamlets will receive a total of 3 instalments of the grant. The original
planned submission of the number of tests to be delivered was 75,000 tests.
Instalment 1 has been received in the amount of £157,500 (15% of the grant
based on delivery of 75,000 tests at £14 per test). Instalment 2 is expected
to be received shortly in the amount of £315,000 (30% of the grant based on
delivery of 75,000 tests at £14 per test). The final instalment, to be payable to
the Local Authority, will be based on eligible expenditure, as defined in the
Grant Conditions, between the period 1st April 2020 and 31st March 2021.
The number of tests to be delivered has later been revised to 64,218 tests,
resulting in a revised total grant allocation of £899k compared to the original
allocation of £1,050k (a reduction of £151k) assuming delivery of all planned
tests.

Original Planned
Revised Planned

Number of
Tests to be
Delivered
75,000
64,218

Total Grant @
£14 per test
£
1,050,000
899,052

Instalment 1 Instalment 2
15%
30%
received
outstanding
£
£
157,500
315,000

6.3

Costs will be reimbursed based on the lower of £14 per actual number of tests
delivered by the Local Authority, and the costs it can demonstrate it has
incurred, excluding the value of any supplies provided by DHSC and the cost
of Lateral Flow Device test kits.

6.4

The total cost of the contract with Hub Logistics is £715k and costs incurred
for the Blackwall Depot staff testing site will need to be offset against the grant
recovered from the DHSC. Maximising the number of tests delivered, and
therefore the grant that can be recovered, will ensure that the costs incurred
can be fully recovered, without additional financial burden on council
resources.

6.5

In addition to this, there is also the financial risk that any costs incurred after
31st March cannot be charged against the Community Covid Testing Fund.
Confirmation of carry-forward of any underspend against this grant or further
funding for 2021/22 has still not been received from DHSC but is due to be
announced imminently.

6.6

The Local Authority does have further Covid Grant funding available to offset
costs incurred over and above those funded via the Community Covid Testing
Fund. The expenditure incurred for this project would be eligible under the
grant conditions for the Test and Trace Grant (£3.2m received to date) or the
Contain Outbreak Management Fund (£3.9m received to date). The DHSC
have confirmed that any underspends against these grants can be carriedforward for use in 2021/22 against eligible expenditure, and sufficient funding
would be available from these grant funding streams in 21/22 to meet the

costs of any additional expenditure incurred over the Community Covid
Testing Fund, if required.

7

COMMENTS OF LEGAL SERVICES

7.1

The Council is legally required to provide asymptomatic testing by central
government as part of the national strategy for tackling the Covid pandemic.
The existing service is currently provided through the GLA.

7.2

Unfortunately, due to circumstances beyond the Council’s control the GLA’s
contract with the provider is not going to be extended beyond the 12th April
2021 with the Council required to continue to make the service available until
at least June in accordance with the road map. There is insufficient time to
run a procurement and in any event, the time required to run a procurement
would cause a cessation in the service which would place human life at risk.

7.3

Regulation 32 of the Public Contracts Regulations 2015 allows the Council to
award a contract without subjecting the contract to a competitive exercise
where for reasons of extreme urgency the Council cannot comply with the
time limits set down in respect of a competitive process. The circumstances
outlined in this report demonstrate compliance with regulation 32(2c)

7.4

The Council may only rely on regulation 32 (2c) where the circumstances of
extreme urgency were not foreseeable to the Council nor due to the Council’s
fault. This is also the case here.

7.5

The Council is subject to the statutory Best Value duty in respect of the
delivery of all its functions including the delivery of asymptomatic testing. The
Council will enter into a contract with the supplier on the same or similar terms
to that which the GLA entered into with the supplier. This will allow the
Council to monitor the service delivery and ensure continuing improvement in
terms of economy efficiency and effectiveness.

7.6

It should be noted that a failure to continue to deliver this service at the
current time may have a disproportionate impact on persons with a protected
characteristic and therefore alternative provision of some sort would have to
be found in order for the Council to comply with its statutory duties under the
Equality Act 2010.

____________________________________
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